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The following testimony was written by a college student in a
creative access country. She attended a Seekers’ Bible study held in
the home of a Free Methodist teacher. Her life was transformed
when she encountered Jesus and experienced His love.
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“The night just before my being baptized, I was so tired. But I
could not sleep quickly. I then thought about the things in our [Bible
study] meeting. There I told others the things that happened to me.
I recalled my childhood. I remembered the day after school when
my relative jumped me and then striking me, tore my hair, and I
couldn’t stop her. Other students stopped her, but I felt really
ashamed. I used to be treated like that; adults blamed their own
faults on me; they hit me and knocked me down. I felt powerless –
that no matter what I said, no one believed me or gave me a chance
to tell the truth. I did a lot of housework and worked to help my
family, but my mother always called me names, hated me so much,
kicked the door to beat me. She would fight with my father all night,
making noise, and neighbors laughed at them. Such things were just
too much. I felt so sad and could not help crying. But I told myself it
would not hurt me now, and I now know the One who suffered most
and rescued all of us. That is Jesus.”
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Please pray for this young woman and others like her
who are finding love, healing and hope through the ministry
of FM workers in creative access countries.
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